11th July 2016
Dear Parents and Carers,
I am pleased to give you a list of the classes and teachers for September 2016.
The children have found out about their teachers this morning – and I am sure
they will be happy to tell you all about it. The classes will still have a name of
an animal or bird in September.
Class:
Robins
Squirrels
Rabbits

Year group:
Nursery
Reception
Year 1

Hedgehogs
Owls

Year 1/2
Year 2

Foxes
Badgers
Herons

Year 3
Year 4
Year 5

Stags

Year 6

Teacher:
Mrs Goodman
Mrs Taylor
Mrs Butler (was
Farrelly)
Miss Smith
Mrs Gill and Mrs
Roberts
Mr Treble
Mrs Dowie
Miss Kenny and
Mrs Duston
Mrs Fowler

As you can see, we will be having a few changes in September. Mrs Roberts
and Mrs Gill are going to share the Owls’ class. Mrs Goodman moves to
Nursery and Mrs Taylor moves to Reception. Mrs Butler will be teaching
Rabbits and Miss Smith moves to the 1/2 class (Hedgehogs).
Mrs Kirsty Green will be managing the preschool from September.
Mrs Gill and Mrs Hawkins will be supporting with SEND.
We will be saying goodbye to Mr Mead at the end of the term as he is
relocating to Lancashire. We will also be saying goodbye to Mrs Harvie who
has a new post in Welwyn Garden City. We would like to say a big thank you
for all they have contributed to Watton. We will miss them both.

Information on Open Afternoon next Monday 18th July - 2.30p.m.-3.30p.m
The purpose of the Open Afternoon next week is for parents to come along
and look at the work children have produced over the year. The children will
have their books out on their desks and will be prepared to share the work
they are most proud of. The teachers will be in the classrooms for you to talk
to during the afternoon but there are no formal appointments at this time (as
we have already had two formal parent consultations this year). Should you
wish to make a formal appointment you will need to speak to the teacher and
arrange a suitable time.
As mentioned previously, our school hall will be turned into an Art Gallery for
the afternoon and you will be able to purchase masterpieces created by your
children.
With best wishes
Zoe Hussain
Headteacher.

